Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Site No. 4

Reilig agus Eaglais na Carraige
Carrig Church & Graveyard

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 701,384E, 622,374N
WGS Coordinates: 52.343689, -6.512066

Eaglais na Carraige
Is é seo sean-fhothrach d’eaglais pharóiste na Carraige agus a bhaile tréigthe a théann siar go dtí 1404 ar a
laghad. Tá an eaglais, a bhí faoi dhlínse Mhainistir Sheilscire i mbaile Loch Garman, tiomnaithe do San
Nioclás Myra. Bhí an eaglais bhunaidh 46 throigh ar fhad agus 20 troigh ar leithead le ballaí tiubha cloiche
cairéalaithe táite le moirtéal aoil. (Foinse: Litreacha Shuirbhéireacht Ordanáis Uí Dhonnabháin 1834-1841).
Sheasadh an eaglais timpeall 180 méadar ó thobar beannaithe a bhí ainmnithe as San Nioclás.
Tagann ainm na heaglaise ón gcarraig ar sheas sí lena taobh.
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Reilig na Carraige
De réir ‘History of The Diocese of Ferns’ le Grattan Flood bhí Reilig na Carraige suite ‘in áit cúlánta in aice le
béal gleanna trína sileann sruthán sléibhe.’ In Éirí Amach 1798, maraíodh an Lt Coirnéal Jonas Watson i
gCath na dTrí Charraig agus ionsaí á threorú aige ar Arm na gCarmannach a bhí campáilte ag na Trí
Charraig. Ceaptar gur anseo atá sé curtha maille le taismigh eile ón dá thaobh. Gnáth-reilig ab ea é inar
cuireadh muintir na háite máguaird. Tá daoine curtha ann ó Shráid an Charraigín agus Sráid Eoin i mBaile
Loch Garman, ó Bhaile an Bharúnaigh, Teach Munna, An Charraig Leathan agus áiteanna eile nach iad. Tá
baill de chlann Percival, arbh úinéirí suntasacha talún iad san naoú haois déag, curtha anseo freisin.
Ní bheadh i Reilig na Carraige ach gnáth-reilig murach Séamus Ó Nualláin agus Séamus Mac Craith as
Sráid an Chnoic i mbaile Loch Garman iad araon. Is amhlaidh gur shuigh an bheirt acu síos ar chloch
mhíle na Fearnóige i ndeireadh an naoú haois déag agus scríobh siad an bailéad fíor-álainn sin ‘Carrig
River’. Tá na focail tugtha lena hais seo.
Carrig Church
The ancient ruin here is that of the parish Church of Carrig and its lost town, dating back to at least 1404.
The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas of Myra, and was once under the jurisdiction of Selskar Abbey in
Wexford Town. The original church was 46 feet long and 20 feet wide, with thick walls of quarried
stone cemented with lime and sand mortar (Source: O’Donovan’s Ordnance Survey Letters of 1834 to 1841).
The church stood about 200 yards from a holy well called after St. Nicholas.
‘Carrig’ signifies a rock as the church was built beside a rocky hill.
Carrig Graveyard
Grattan Flood’s ‘History of the Diocese of Ferns’ describes Carrig graveyard as being ‘in a secluded spot, near
the mouth of a glen through which flows a mountain stream.’ In the 1798 Rebellion, Lieutenant
Colonel Jonas Watson was killed in action on May 30th while leading an attack on the Wexford Army
camped at the Three Rocks. He along with other casualties from both sides are assumed to be interred
here. Carrig Graveyard was an ordinary cemetery where people in the surrounding areas were buried.
People from Carrigeen Street and John Street, Wexford Town, and Barntown, Taghmon, Carriglawn and
elsewhere throughout the district are buried in Carrig. Members of the Percival family, who were landed
gentry of note during the 19th century, are also buried here. Carrig would be just another graveyard, if it
were not for Mr. James Nolan and Mr. James McGrath, both from Hill Street in Wexford town. Both young
men sat on a milestone in Farnogue during the late 19th century where they wrote that most beautiful of
ballads “Carrig River”. The words are provided alongside.
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Grave slab of Lieutenant Colonel Jonas Watson
The events of his death are outlined at site 5
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As I roved out one evening in the pleasant month of May.
It was down by Carrig River I carelessly did stray.
Where the hawthorne and sweetbriar they would your heart illume.
And the rippling of the waters when the “Frockens”
were in bloom.
I do remember long ago when together we did roam.
Through the lonely dells of Carrig where the woodcock makes its
home.
All nature it was smiling along each rocky side.
And the silvery stream flows down between to join the Slaney tide.
‘Tis oft times that with vain regrets we think of things we’ve seen.
We have lived the past, but can’t forget and mourn what might
have been.
As we stroll along, the sweet bird’s song was ringing
in the sky.
O’re the lonely graves of Carrig where our
Ninety-Eight men lie.

We oft times go to view the place where our comrades they do lie.
Where oft we joined in harmless sport in days that are gone by.
Our hearts were young; we knew no care, as through the fields we
strayed.
But, in vain the days have passed away, where oft-times
we have played.
Oh, the thoughts of you, sweet Carrig, are constant
in my mind.
I have roamed this wide world over, your equal
could not find.
With your lofty hills and waterfalls, ‘tis them I do adore.
So fare thee well, sweet Carrig Hill, adieu for ever more.

Words by: James Nolan & James McGrath, Hill Street,
Wexford Town (1890).
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